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Introduction: Real tennis is a growing, unique, and well-established sport. To date, there
has been no epidemiological data on real tennis injuries. The primary aim of this retro-
spective study is to record the incidence and document any trends in real tennis musculos-
keletal injuries, so as to improve injury awareness of common and possibly preventable
injuries.
Methods: A surveillance questionnaire e-mailed to 2,036 Tennis & Rackets Association
members to retrospectively capture injuries sustained by amateur and professional real tennis
players over their playing careers.
Results: A total of 485 (438 males and 47 females) questionnaires were fully com-
pleted over 4 weeks. A total of 662 musculoskeletal injuries were recorded with a mean
of 1.4 injuries per player (range 0–7). The incidence of sustaining an acute real tennis
musculoskeletal injury is 0.4/1000 hrs. The three main anatomical locations reported
injured were elbow 15.6% (103/662), knee 11.6% (77/662), and face 10.0% (66/662).
The most common structures reported injured were muscle 24% (161/661), tendon
23.4% (155/661), ligament 7.0% (46/661), soft tissue bruising 6.5% (43/661), and
eye 6.2% (41/661). The majority of the upper limb injuries were gradual onset
(64.7%, 143/221), and the lower limb injuries were sudden onset (72.0%, 188/261).
Conclusion: This study uniquely provides valuable preliminary data on the incidence and
patterns of musculoskeletal injuries in real tennis players. In addition, it highlights a number
of reported eye injuries. The study is also a benchmark for future prospective studies on
academy and professional real tennis players.
Keywords: epidemiology, musculoskeletal injuries, real tennis
Introduction
“To see Good Tennis! What divine joy
Can ﬁll our leisure, or minds employ?
Let other people play at other things:
The King of Games is still the Game of Kings.”1
Real tennis is an original racquet sport from which the modern game of lawn tennis is
derived. It is played indoors involving high-skill levels and strategy, and has essentially
remained unchanged over the last ﬁve centuries. Real tennis was the ﬁrst sport to be
described as “the beautiful game”.2 Currently, there are over 10,000 ofﬁcially registered
players in the UK, US, Australia, and France. The International Real Tennis Professional
Association (IRTPA) supports real tennis professionals and drives the development of
the sport worldwide. The main governing body in the UK is the Tennis & Rackets
Association (T&RA).
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Over the years, there have been several studies describ-
ing lawn tennis injuries.3,4 Other racquet sports including
squash, badminton, and even paddle-tennis have followed
suit.5,6,7 However, there are no data on the epidemiology
of injuries in this unique and well-established sport. The
primary aim of this retrospective study is to record the
incidence of real tennis musculoskeletal injuries, and
determine factors associated with injuries, so as to
improve both injury awareness and strategies for preven-
tion among amateur and professional players.
Methods
This retrospectively cross-sectional study captured data
from active real tennis players over their playing careers
to date. An email was sent to real tennis players >18
years old identiﬁed through T&RA members’ database
requesting participation in the study and to complete an
injury surveillance questionnaire through the anonymous
Bristol On-Line Survey online and a hard copy is
attached in the supplementary material. E-mail remin-
ders were sent at one and two weeks, and the online link
was active for a month from the original participation
request.
Terminology, deﬁnitions, and methods were adapted
from the published consensus statement describing the
methodology for epidemiological assessment of medical
conditions in lawn tennis.8 An injury was deﬁned as any
“musculoskeletal complaint directly related to playing real
tennis irrespective of the severity.” The International
Tennis Federation (ITF) differentiate between the inci-
dence of acute musculoskeletal injuries (number of inju-
ries/1,000 playing hours) and the all prevalence of gradual
onset injuries (number of injured players in the season
x 100/number players in the study).8 A retrospective
study design means only the incidence of acute musculos-
keletal injuries can be calculated.
Players’ demographics, baseline playing information,
and details of injuries sustained (if any) were recorded.
Each speciﬁc musculoskeletal injury was classiﬁed into
anatomical location, structure/system injured, injury pre-
sentation (acute/gradual onset), and nature of injury
(new/recurrent). Musculoskeletal injury severity was
determined by days required off playing before return
to the sport, and by participants rating their injury from
0 (insigniﬁcant) to 10 (life-threatening). Details on the
management on each musculoskeletal injury were also
captured.
Ethical approval for the study was granted by Brighton
and Sussex Medical School Research & Governance
Ethical Committee. T&RA members by completing the
online injury surveillance questionnaire inferred their
informed consent into the study.
Statistical analysis
Factors associated with injuries were explored. The fol-
lowing factors were investigated: Demographic charac-
teristics (age, gender, height, weight), dominant hand,
number of years played, hours played per week, whether
they usually stretched pre-game, warmed-up and
warmed-down, and real tennis handicap. Each player
has a handicap, which determines their individual level
of play. Associations with a total number of injuries
were initially examined by univariate analysis using Chi-
square for categorical data, or Pearsons or Spearman’s
correlation according to whether data were normally
distributed or not for continuous data. Variables which
met a P≤0.1 were entered into multivariate analysis
using logistic regression to determine which associations
were independently associated with the number of inju-
ries. All statistical analysis was performed in Statistical
Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 25
for Mac.
Results
Player characteristics
In total, 2,036 real tennis players were e-mailed and
invited to participate in the study, with 485 (438 males
and 47 females) fully completed questionnaires were
returned (response rate 23.8%). Baseline demographics
and play metrics are shown in Table 1.
The players participating in the study represented 30
real tennis clubs worldwide, including all the 24 real tennis
clubs in England, but also clubs from the US (four) and
Australia (two). The most represented club was the Royal
Tennis Court, Hampton Court Palace with 45 participants.
The mean number of years played per respondent was
18.8 (range <1–56), with a mean of 2 hrs (range <1–12)
playing time per week. The cohort had a player handicap
mean of −44.9 and median of −46 (range +8 to −91).
Hand dominance was right for 419 players (86.4%) and
left for 66 players (13.6%). All players (485) used single-
handed forehand strokes. The majority of players (469,
96.7%) used single- handed backhand strokes, and the
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remaining players (16, 3.3%) used double-handed back-
hand strokes.
The percentage of players that engaged in pre-game
stretching was 55.8% (271/484), players that warmed-up
before commencing play was 75% (364/485), and players
that warmed-down after completing play was only 21%
(102/485) (Table 1).
Musculoskeletal injury details
Out of the 485 players, 368 (75.9%) sustained at least one
real tennis musculoskeletal injury during their playing
career to date. A total of 662 musculoskeletal injuries
were recorded with a mean of 1.4 injuries per player
(range 0–12). The incidence of sustaining an acute real
tennis musculoskeletal injury was 0.4/1,000 playing hours.
The 55–64 age category had the highest percentage of
injuries sustained 29.7% (144/485).
The ﬁve most frequently injured anatomical locations
were: elbow 15.6% (103/662), knee 11.6% (77/662), face
10.0% (66/662), lower leg (calf) 8.8% (57/662), and
shoulder 8.2% (54/662) (Table 2). Injury location was further
stratiﬁed as lower limb 39.4% (261/662), upper limb 33.3%
(221/662), head and face 15.7% (104/662), trunk and spine
8.5% (51/662), and other 3.8% (25/662). The most com-
monly injured tissue structures were: muscle 24% (161/661),
tendon 23.4% (155/661), ligament 7.0% (46/661), soft tissue
bruising 6.5% (43/661), and eye 6.2% (41/661) (Table 2).
More new musculoskeletal injuries (76%, 504/660)
were recorded than recurrent musculoskeletal conditions
(24%, 156/660). Sudden onset (acute) musculoskeletal
conditions (64%, 418/656) were more common than gra-
dual onset (overuse) musculoskeletal conditions (36%,
238/656). The majority of the upper limb injuries were
gradual onset (64.7%, 143/221), and the lower limb inju-
ries were sudden onset (72.0%, 188/261).
Severity of musculoskeletal conditions determined
through time off playing real tennis was categorized as
follows: 7.3% no days off (48/655), 7.7% 1–3 days off
(51/655), 11.0% 4–7 days off (72/655), 31% 8–28 days off
(203/655), 32.7% 1–6 months off (214/655), and 10.2% >6
months off (67/655). The mean subjective musculoskeletal
condition severity rating was 3.8 (range 1–10).
The health care systems that players were treated in
included – State-funded health care (eg, The UK’s
National Health Service) 21.5% (142/662), privately
funded health care 33.5%, both State and private health
care 11.8% (78/662) and was not applicable in 33.2%
(220/662) of injuries. Only 29.2% (193/662) of the
reported injuries were not assessed by a health care or
medical practitioner. The remaining 70.8% (469/662) of
reported injuries were assessed by one or more of the
following health care or medical practitioners–phy-
siotherapist 35.8% (240/670), medical doctor 35.2%
(236/670), orthopaedic surgeon 18.7% (125/670), other
7.0% (47/670) and chiropractor 3.3% (22/670).
Table 1 Baseline demographics and playing details
N with
data
Mean (SD)
or number
(%)
Range
Age
18–24
25–34
35–44
45–54
55–64
65–74
>75
485
14 (2.9)
26 (5.4)
37 (7.6)
89 (18.4)
144 (29.7)
133 (27.4)
42 (8.7)
Male gender 485 438 (90.3)
Right-hand dominant 478 411 (84.7)
Height (cm) 474 178.11 (8.97) 150–196
Weight (kg) 474 84.72 (118.45) 47–210
Handicap 471 44.95 (14.57) 1.8–91.0
Years playing 478 18.75 (13.07) 0.5–58.0
Hours play per week 469 2.13 (1.56) 0–12
Pre-stretch performed
Not at all
0–5 mins
5–10 mins
>10 mins
484
205 (42.3%)
237 (49.0%)
32 (6.6%)
10 (2.1%)
Warm-up
Not at all
0–5 mins
5–10 mins
>10 mins
484
119 (24.5)
272 (56.1)
84 (17.3)
9 (1.9)
Warm-down
Not at all
0–5 mins
5–10 mins
>10 mins
484
379 (78.1)
86 (17.7)
13 (2.7)
6 (1.2)
Injury sustained
Yes
No
485
368 (75.9)
117 (24.9)
No. injuries/player 662/485 1.36 (1.16) 0–7
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In total, 65.7% (435/662) of the reported injuries did
not require any medical imaging. The remaining 34.3%
(227/662) of reported injuries required one or more of
the following medical imaging- X-ray 39.1% (115/294),
CT scan 7.5% (22/294), MRI scan 29.6% (87/294),
ultrasound scan 18.0 (53/294), and other modality 5.8
(17/294).
Treatment was self-administered in 36.3% (240/662) of
the reported injuries. The remaining 63.7% (422/662) of
injuries required formal treatment with one or more of the
following – rest/ice/compression/elevation 39.7% (292/
736), physiotherapy 32.2% (237/736), surgery 12.0%
(88/736), other 12.0% (87/736), hydrotherapy 0.3% (2/
736), and acupuncture 4.1% (30/736).
Factors associated with injuries
On univariate analysis, the following variables were
associated with the number of injuries with a p≤0.1
and were entered into the multivariable analysis; namely
height, number of years played, hours play per week,
pre-match stretch, warm-up, and warm-down. The stron-
gest independent predictor of the number of injuries was
the hours of play per week. Number of years played and
the amount of pre-stretch were also positively associated
with a number of injuries. There was an inverse rela-
tionship between height and number of injuries. The
amount of warm-up and warm-down exercises were
not independently found to correlate with the number
of injuries. Table 3 shows the results of multivariate
analysis determining which factors were independently
associated with the number of injuries.
Table 2 Anatomical locations and tissue structures involved in real tennis injuries
Anatomical location Injury percentage Tissue structure Injury percentage
Elbow 15.6% (103/662) Muscle 24% (161/661)
Knee 11.6% (77/662) Tendon 23.4% (155/661)
Face 10.0% (66/662) Other 10.4% (69/661)
Lower Leg (calf) 8.8% (57/662) Ligament 7.0% (46/661)
Shoulder 8.2% (54/662) Soft tissue bruise 6.5% (43/661)
Head 5.7% (38/662) Eye 6.2% (41/661)
Wrist 5.4% (36/662) Meniscus 4.7% (31/661)
Lower back 5.4% (36/662) Abrasion/Laceration 4.1% (27/661)
Ankle 4.7% (31/662) Fracture (bone) 3.4% (23/661)
Other 3.8%(25/662) Articular Cartilage 2.9% (19/661)
Achilles tendon 3.5% (23/662) Nerve 2.0% (13/661)
Hamstring 3.3% (20/662) Other Bone 2.0% (13/661)
Foot 2.7% (18/662) Synovitis 1.4% (9/661)
Groin 2.1% (14/662) Concussion 0.8% (5/661)
Forearm 2.0% (13/662) Dislocation 0.5% (3/661)
Hip 1.7% (11/662) Dental 0.3% (2/661)
Hand 1.7% (11/662) Brain 0.2% (1/661)
Thigh 1.5% (10/662)
Upper arm 0.6% (4/662)
Neck 0.6% (4/662)
Upper back 0.6% (4/662)
Ribs 0.5% (3/662)
Pelvis 0.5% (3/662)
Clavicle 0.2% (1/662)
Table 3 Results of multivariate analysis determining which fac-
tors were independently associated with the number of injuries
Variable Standardized beta
co-efﬁcient
t P-value
Height −0.096 −2.113 0.035
Years playing 0.106 2.332 0.020
Hours play
per week
0.148 3.189 0.002
Pre-stretch 0.119 2.379 0.018
Warm-up 0.042 0.826 0.409
Warm-down 0.082 0.082 0.106
Note: Bold value indicates the strongest independent predictor of the number of
injuries was the hours of play per week.
Humphrey et al Dovepress
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Discussion
Our inaugural epidemiology study on real tennis injuries
documents the incidence and details of musculoskeletal
injuries sustained among amateur and professional players.
The ITF recommended that their consensus statement for
epidemiological studies in lawn tennis can be applied to
other racquet sports8 and here we have uniquely adapted it
to real tennis. We have captured well over 600 real tennis
injuries. The incidence of acute musculoskeletal injuries is
0.4/1000 playing hours, which is low. This is not surprising
given the retrospective design and the long recall period.
Less serious self-diagnosed injuries sustained may have
been under-reported. Our results though are comparable
with lawn tennis as their reported incidence in the literature
varies from 0.04 to 3.0 injuries/1,000 playing hours.4
All indoor racquet sports have an intrinsic risk of eye
injuries.9,10 We have reported a high number of facial and
eye injuries that have been sustained whilst playing real
tennis. The only other real tennis injury described in the
academic literature to-date is an isolated eye injury.11 In
real tennis, the unique combination of hard balls hit with
heavy spin within an asymmetrical court with sloping
roofs, posted openings, and an angulated wall, means the
ball rebounds at unexpected/unpredictable angles and
deﬂections into the player’s face can occur off the small
racquet head. However, courts are well-lit, the balls are
colored “optic yellow” to improve visual recognition and
some players routinely wear eye protection in order to
minimize the risk of facial injuries. The T&RA is currently
further exploring eye injury prevention strategies.
The most common structures injured were muscles and
tendons, which is similar to the ﬁndings of epidemiologi-
cal studies on lawn tennis injuries.12,13 These observations
are compatible with the sports technical requirements.
New musculoskeletal injuries were more commonly
reported than recurrent musculoskeletal conditions. This
correlates with our other ﬁndings that players were appro-
priately seeking medical attention and formally managing
their injuries prior to returning to play.
Real tennis injuries also have a similar pattern to lawn
tennis with upper limb gradual onset injuries and sudden
onset lower limb injuries.14
Real tennis is played with a hand-made ball composed
of a cork core surrounded by felt and a rigid wood-based
racquet with tight strings, which are both signiﬁcantly
heavier than their lawn tennis equivalents. Essentially
this means the ball travels at high velocity and with
a low bounce, so requires a bent elbow and a cocked
wrist to play repetitive strokes. Some serves, most notably
“the railroad” and volleying require overhead movements.
All these factors contribute to players sustaining gradual
onset injuries of the elbow, shoulder, and wrist.
The forces on the lower limbs draw similarities to
a combination of lawn tennis with running side-to-side
across court and squash with bending the knees close to
the playing surface whilst retrieving low bouncing balls.
These active movements correlate with ﬁndings that
players are sustaining sudden onset lower limb injuries
mainly affecting the knee and lower leg (calf).
Our results highlight the main factor associated with
real tennis injuries is hours played per week. Unusually
pre-game stretch was associated with an increased injury
risk and warm-up or warm-down exercises did not reduce
the risk of injury. These ﬁndings may be a result of limited
information requested, with players potentially changing
their pre- and post-match routines over the years, and no
information was obtained on exact exercises and stretches
eg, static vs dynamic stretching. More robust evidence is
required prior to proposing formal pre-stretch, warm-up,
and warm-down recommendations.
Strengths and limitations
Real tennis is a niche sport, and the players are quite
engaged, so as envisaged we achieved a good response
rate of 23.8%. By comparison, a similar study investigat-
ing musculoskeletal injuries in lawn tennis-teaching pro-
fessionals only achieved a response rate of 8.7%.12
The study participants are a representative sample of
the real tennis population, with low numbers of females
and younger players (<25 years old). This trend is most
likely related to lack of real tennis exposure, limited
courts, cost, and other competing racquet sports. The
T&RA endeavor to make sure the sport is well publicized
and accessible to everyone.
A nuance of real tennis is the global handicap system,
which determines a player’s level. Although players were
not asked whether they were amateur or professional, it
can be deduced that professional players participated given
some of the elite handicaps recorded.
Our study had limitations secondary to the retrospec-
tive design being susceptible to recall bias. This can lead
to inaccurate injury details and potential underreporting.
Also, the self-reporting questionnaire did not require
injuries to have a formal diagnosis from a medical practi-
Dovepress Humphrey et al
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tioner. We aimed to capture musculoskeletal injuries directly
related to playing real tennis. However, some injuries are
multi-factorial and could have been inﬂuenced if real tennis
players were participating in other sporting activities.
In addition, the study cohort incorporated a broad spectrum
of ages and abilities. So the next step would be to perform
prospective seasonal studies, focused on academy and profes-
sional players. This will provide more accurate information on
speciﬁc player groups to focus on injury prevention.
Conclusion
This study uniquely provides valuable preliminary data on
the incidence and patterns of musculoskeletal injuries in
real tennis players. In addition, it highlights a high number
of reported eye injuries. The majority of the upper limb
injuries were gradual onset, and the lower limb injuries
were sudden onset. The study is also a benchmark for
future prospective studies on academy and professional
real tennis players.
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